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The Ministry of Education is requiring teachers to prepare report cards in June with levels of  
proficiency for grades K-7. This will be based on work completed prior to March 13th plus any new  
learning opportunities in relation to a smaller selection of learning standards, which students are able  
to complete at home (see COL COVID-19 COL Planning for Instruction).

Summative assessment should focus on key literacy and numeracy skills and the Core  Competencies, 
rather than mastery of specific content and should not negatively impact students’  proficiency levels 
prior to COVID-19. We know that not all students will have equal opportunities to  access remote 
learning. Under these circumstances, assessment should not include a student’s  ability to access 
online resources/learning.

Assessment Expectations K-7

Teachers will determine a level of proficiency
for students based on:

1. work completed prior to March 13
AND

2. any additional remote learning 
opportunities thatoccurred from March-June

❑Students’ ability to engage in learning
opportunities (participation) will vary
dependingon:

1. home environment/supportfrom  
home

2. unique and diverse learningneeds
3. access to technology
4. social emotional factors
5. other unknown orunforeseen  

factors

❖Variations in participation should not  
negatively impact any student’s  
summative assessment.

The purpose of assessment of learning at this time  
is to:

Provide continuity of learning on select learning  
targets through engaging tasks and feedback

AND

Provide opportunities for students who have not  
yet demonstrated competency in previously  
covered curricular competencies.

Triangulation of Assessment

Evidence

Observations

https://nlpslearns.sd68.bc.ca/continuity-learning/
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June Summative Reports for K-7 will include:

❑a few additional literacy and numeracy learning standards added (if applicable) to the existing  
February Summary of Learning. Send in separate email last week of June.

❑Generic comment pre-populated in report:

 Due to COVID-19, this June summative report reflects the February levels of 
proficiency in each curricular area.

❑brief comments that address each student’s COVID-19 continuity of learning experience which
may or may not have occurred from March to June.

❑ report on English Language Arts in both:
❑ reading, listening and viewing using existing February proficiency scale/or shows growth.
❑writing, speaking and representing using existing February proficiency scale/ or shows  

growth.

❑ report on Mathematics using the existing February proficiency scale/or shows growth.

Reporting on Students with IEPs, AIPs and SSPs

For students with an IEP, SSP or AIP should be acknowledged on their 
report and include an embedded comment that mentions the 
previously shared “Bridging IEP” and also references the student’s 
progress on those bridging IEP goal(s).  

IEP/AIP/SSP embedded comments should  be crafted collaboratively 
by the SST/ELL and the classroom teacher.  Consider what skills they 
have, which skills are growing, and how you have supported the 
learner in the class and virtually. These comments should be shared 
with the classroom teacher to embed, via email and then copy and 
pasted into the student’s June report.

For June, the summative report must use each student’s February progress report proficiency scales 
as a  baseline. Since, teachers are required to teach key literacy and numeracy skills and support the 
development  of all three core competencies, changes in these proficiency scales should only reflect
growth.
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Pre COVID Reporting  
Requirements

COVID Reporting  
Requirements

OCSL (Ongoing Communication of Student Learning)

❑ student-created evidence connected  
to specific learning standards with  
teacher feedback and student voice.

❑ shared through multiple formats  
such as Fresh Grade, MyEdBC,  
student-led conference, showcase of  
learning, paper portfolio
samples, etc.

Informalconversation:
 should occur between mid-May and beginning of 

June, to provide enough for learning to occur
❑ that discusses each student’s progress in relation

to the multiple learning opportunities shared.
❑ that could also include: How it is going? What  

supports are needed? This is an opportunity 
to discuss alternate learning that the 
student/family may be doing.

❑ can occur via phone and/or video 
conferencing  prior to June

Summative Report Cards

❑ summarize progress in all areas of  
learning using the provincial  
proficiency scale

❑descriptive comments including:
➢ strengths
➢ areas of improvements
➢ ways to support

❑ including feedback on student  
behaviours for success

❑ share evidence of student self-
assessment of core competencies

❑ the ROCSL populated and sent home

❑proficiency scales for all curricular areas based on  
February proficiency scales (same or higher)

❑ show only growth in English Language Arts and/or  
Mathematics if applicable

❑brief comments that summarize a student’s unique
approach to remote learning

❑ include an adapted 2019-20 Summary of 
Learning that includes the COVID learning 
standards offered

❑ check the box to acknowledge the growth of Core  
Competencies

❑Core Competency evidence and the ROCSL are not  
required
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